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MEN'S DAYHEREATURDAY AND EVERY PAY I
Men will always find us fully prepared to serve them with the things
for personal use, and also with the things they would like to buy for others. Men,

this is a splendid time to buy Christmas Gifts for Mother, Wife, Daughter or some beloved one and like

everything else, if it's bought at the Brandeis Stores it will be appreciated be right in quality and prioe.
Stowsranaos

Men's Sak Shirts
Splendid for Personal Use and Ideal for GiftsReal Cold Weather is Coming Fast, and It's a Source

of Great Satisfaction to KnowThat You Will Find

A Wonderful Stock "of Fine

One lot of fine crepe, broad-elot- h

and jersey silks in neat and
novel patterns. At the present
silk prices these shirts are well
worth $8.50 to $10. Any man
would certainly appreciate one or
more of these fine shirts for
Xmas. They are
priced at 7.50

Madras Shirts at $1.50
Actually less than the present

wholesale price of today, woven
or printed madras, percales and
crepe cloth, soft or laundered
cuffs in conservative and novelOVERCOATS effects.

Men's Dress

and Street

Gloves
$2 to 3.95 1

More of Those Fine

Silk Neckwear

AAn extensive selection of rich," LOVES from tht belt IIn This Great Men's Store of the West Atlustrous four-in-han- d cravats
in new designs and coloring,
bought many months ago and
held for this Xmas sale. 65c

makers are represented
here, in fine quality cape, suede,
buck and mocha leathers, in all
the new fall and winter shades.

Perrin's, Hay's, Updegraff and
Danforth gloves are represented
extensively here.

Better grades of imported and domestic silk
neckwear, made of English and Italian silk as well
as the finer grades of domestic silks. Handsome
pure silk ties greatly under present value at
$1 to $3.

A Timely and Special Sale of

Men's Union Suits
Hundreds of men's heavy and medium weight Union Suits

held for the first appearance of cold weather offered here at
exceptionally low prices,

Coats in whose all-wo- ol quality and thorough workmanship
you can place absolute reliance for lasting style" and smartness,
and for genuine service under any and all weather conditions
coats by the thousands every style, fabric and color that's new
or good most of 'em with the

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Single and, double-breaste- d overcoats and ulsters, rich fur collars, fur

lined, silk lined, worsted lined, leather and serge lined. A wonderful col-Lecti- on

of the finest materials known: Crombie Scotches, fleeces and Mon-tagn- ac

types, Shetlands, Chinchillas, Irish friezes and soft duffles, home-

spuns, tweeds, Burberry weaves in Burberry overcoats, blanket-bac-k

weaves, Carr meltons, St. George kerseys, Worumbo and Hockanum
weaves, Chesterfields, Balmacaans, double-breaste- d ulsters, raglans, belted
overcoats. All these ready for you at easy prices

$35, $40, $50, $60, $75, $85, $100, $125, $350

Lot No. 1 Lot No. 2

at $1.95 at $198 i
Heavy and medium weight cotton

and fleeced Union Suits in ecru,
white and gray mixtures, all sizes,
made by some of the best makers;
about 150 dozen to choose from and
at regular prices are worth $2.50 a
suit, some even more.

Heavy and medium weight wool
nixed Union Suits in assorted colors,
erfect fitting and well made; about

165 dozen in this lot; most of these
suite were held in reserve for this
ale. Values in a regular way worth
from $3.50 a suit and up.
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Munsing, Sterling and Dnofold Health Union Suits in all

qualities of wool and wool mixtures, $5 to $10 a suit.mw - u I m trma inii x ww

t'.i .'2mam Men's Outing Flannel Night Shirts, $1.39
Good heavy quality Outing Flannel Night Shirts, cut full and roomy,assorted patterns.n
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Important Special Values in Hart Schaffner
& Marx Suits and Overcoats $40

The secret of it is early preparation; we did get a lot of these fine

suits, overcoats, ulsters contracted for early; styles for men and young
men. Such fabrics as we have in them are almost unobtainable now; or if
they can be had, the prices are extremely high.

We offer you a very choice collection of very beautiful goods, the best
clothes made today, at prices you'd pay at wholesale; and even at that, if
you didn't get these, you'd probably get "left."

It's a real service we offer; in quality in price, in C J.A
smart style, in these suitsj overcoats and ulsters, at. . .v"

Better quality of Donnet and Amos,
keag Flannel Gown, plain and silk
trimmed, $2-$2.2- 5.

Men's Outing Flannel Pajamas,
silk trimmed, $2.50 and $3 per
suit

i . I IP In the Men's Shoe Store
A Remarkable Saturday Sale
of Cose to a Thousand PairsII '. II I '

'

Of Good Wearing, Well Made Shoes at a Big Saving In Price. I ti

Men's All Wool and
Worsted

Sweater Coats
, Webber make, which denotes
service and quality, heavy rope
stitch shawl collar in fancy
trimmed and plain colors, some
with cap to match.

$7.50 to $15

Men's New Hats
Now ready, the most complete

showing In Omaha, all new shapes,
all color- s-
Stetson's at $5 and up to $20
Imported Lightweight Italian Hats,

at 85.00
The Genuine Borsallno Hat, sold

here at S5.00
Mayo Hats, at $3.50

Special at $2.60
Odd lots Men's High Grade Hats,

11 sires, 3.00, 13.50 and 4.00 val-

ues, at $2.50
Boys' Headwear

Boys' and Children's Overseas
Caps .r. 75dto$1.75

Boys' School Caps, 65 to $2.50
Boys' and Children's Knit Hockey

Cap, at ....65d 756 and $1
Men's Winter Caps, plain and

fancy colors, all styles, at $1.00
and up to $3.50

Young Men's Special Style Headquarters
Second Floor In the Men's Store

Of course the patterns are a little livelier for young men, and the
styles area little more extreme. We have some things that are very ex-

clusive, both in fabrics and models. Military types in suits fcnd overcoats;
new designs, with high pitched shoulders, broad chest, in-curv-

ed waist,
oval hips, high welt-wai- st coats, well draped. The values at our prices
are very liberal -

$25, $30, $35, $40
,

One Assortment Featured at
This assortment consists of gun metal ealf,
black kid, box kid and dark tan leather; sin-g-le

and double soles; lace and blucher styles;
broad, narrow, and medium toe shape; every
size from 5 to 12, width B to EE. Per

pair, $4.95.
A Special Purchase and Sale

500 Gillette Safety Razor Sets

3.69Always sold for $5.00.

On sak. Saturday only,
while they last.

Men's Trousers

Immense showings of Blue

Serge Pants, as well as

Worsteds and Cassimeres in

all shades. The best trou-

sers are $10.00; fine quali-

ties at

$3, $4. $5, $6
'

and $7.50

Special Apparel for

Outdoor Wear .

in Coldest Weather

A great special depart-men-t

here features warm
k clothes for men whovwork

(or play) outdoors. There

are warm Caps, Maclunaws,
Sweaters ; Corduroy, leather

and sheep-line- d Coats, etc.

Little Wonder This Is
Called

'The Overcoat" Store
of the West

there's a whole floor of

'em here literally thou-

sands from smart, light
topcoats to fine fur, fur-lin-ed

and fur-trimm- ed over-

coats i ihere's a price range
from

$20 to $35(f

Shotguns at Special Prices
Double Barrel Hammerless Shotgun, 12, 16 and regular

elling price, $19.00; our price, $15.00. .

Double Barrel Hammer Shotgun, 12, 16 and regular sell-

ing price, $18.00; our price, $13.00. i

Single Barrel Hammer Shotgun, 12, 16, 20 and regular
selling price, $10.00; our price, $7.60.

Single Barrel Hammer Shotgun, 12, 16, 20 and ejector,
regular selling price, $11.00; our price, $8JK).

16 and Shotgun Shells, smokeless powder, 7, li and
S chilled shot; regular selling price, $1.00; our price, 75c.

Boys'-Scho- ol Shoes

Made of splendid quality satin calf

uppers with heavy soles; lace and
blucher styles; medium and broad
toe shapes; sizes from 1 to' 5.
Special at S2.95.

Come in Khaki ease with one dozen blades.

An opportunity to get "The Ideal 3iristtaas

Gift" at lly low price.

Drug Dept. Main Store.
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